
 

 

                                                        VILLAGE OF SODUS POINT 

                                                      ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

                                                            September 9, 2014 

 

Present:                                                                           Guests: 

John Love-Chairman                                      Mike Novick                             Kathy Madison 

Tom Johns                                                       Sean Kennedy                           Bruce Evener 

Vic Hill                                                              Art Williams                               Bob Weichbrodt     

Dave Litzinger                                                 Mike Shults                                Bob Wilson 

Erich Pfiffner                                                   Harris Trimble                            Jim Quinn 

Joan Eckberg-AdHoc                                      Maxine Appleby                        Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Crane   

                                                                           Scott Briggs                               Tom Lightfoot                                                                                                               

                                                                           Bill LaForte                                 Sue Bassage 

                                                                           Lyle Maldoon                             Laurie Hayden            

                                                                           Jim Hollingsworth                      

 

Meeting called to order by Chairman Love at 7:00PM.  Introductions were made by Chairman. Full 

Board-Ad Hoc not needed. 

The first application is a variance request by Scott Briggs of 8476 Greig Street, Sodus Point, NY  14555,  

Under Chapter 86, Docks & Moorings, to install a de-icer 110’ from a public access when  

Chapter 86, 11-C requires more than 300’.  Mr. Briggs explained his request; trying to protect his dock. 

This de-icer variance was requested by a previous owner.  Village would be responsible if approved and 

any problem arises. Zoning Board feels they cannot approve.  Applicant must approach Village Board 

regarding closing public access. 

 

Chairman opened the meeting to public input – no input.  Motion to approve application as submitted 

by Tom Johns, seconded by Vic Hill- not carried. 

 

The second application is a special permit request by Katlynn Marine of 7448 Route 14, Sodus Point, NY  

14555 to use their vacant lot at 7482 South Ontario Street, Sodus Point, NY  14555, a “LCR” zoned lot, 

for boat cradle storage.  Mr. Hollingsworth explained his request.  Katlynn does not own cradles- 

customer owned. Applicant offered to put rows of pines for screening. Chairman asked for non-

repetitive comments.  Mr. LaForte thinks it should be a use variance as the use is incidental to a marina,  

Chapter 190 of the Village Code does not define a marina. 

 

Chairman opened the meeting to public input at 7:18PM.  Chairman closed the meeting to public input 

at 7:45PM and asked for Board questions. Board discussion.  Mr. LaForte-Maxine Appleby stated 

Planning Board asked for maintained landscape plan.  Asked for Zoning Board to uphold the law.  



 

 

Maxine Appleby also thinks it should be a use variance- marina use.  Mr. Hollingswoth in response said 

he needed storage to relieve parking issues at adjacent marina.  Per request from Mr. LaForte, Chairman 

Love asked his Board for a clarification- retail business-special permit or marina-use variance. Board 

unanimously supports retail business-special permit. Tom Lightfoot, north neighbor commented on 

Katlynn’s need for more space.  Why if new building is going up?  Katlynn needs more space in peak 

season.  Kathlynn responded with need for off-premise storage of cradles; moving is a problem.  Kyle 

Muldoon endorsed Kathlynn’s project.  Mike Shults asked why cradle storage was easier outside than 

inside.  Bob Weichbrodt endorsed Kathlynn project because it’s a boating community.  Carol Crane, 

south neighbor, wants to stick to current zoning.  Mr. LaForte thinks retail service is the wrong 

interpretation. Janine Fogarty endorses the project.  Maxine Appleby took pictures- trailer only- asked if 

sales tax is collected, which is irrelevant.  Mike Novick didn’t like the tax comment.  Bob Wilson thinks 

this is retail service.  Tom Lightfoot thinks it is a marine business- Kathlynn has no junk stated by Mr. 

Hollingsworth. 

At this time Code Book section 190-69-Special use permits, A-E was reviewed with no special 

considerations imposed with the exception of the row of trees have to be taller than the highest cradle.    

 

The Code Officers interpretation as a “retail business” not specifically mentioned-reasons: 

1. Parcel is separate from actual marine property 

2. Parcel is zoned “LCR” 

3. Items stored “cradles” are not marine owned- rather boat owner owned with fees charged to 

customer for storage-retail business 

4. Parcel is land-locked, no waterfront, I my opinion not a marina 

5. Our code has no definition of marina 

 

Board noted Village of Sodus Point Planning and Wayne County Planning landscape plan by professional 

company submitted and read to be 40-50 thousand.  Mr. Love noted he sees cradles in every waterfront 

community.  No complaints regarding boats and cradles at any other marina or boatyard. 

 

Motion to be lead agent on the SEQR was made by Tom Johns, seconded by Vic Hill.  All aye. 

All Part II of SEQR  completed-  hard look at all answers.  A motion to declare the SEQR a negative impact 

by Tom Johns, seconded by Vic Hill, all aye.  

 

 

Motion to approve the application as submitted by Tom Johns with landscape as recommended by 

Planning Board, seconded by Dave Litzinger.  Vic Hill abstained.  All aye, carried.   

 

Under old business, minutes of the August 26, 2014  Zoning Board meeting were read and motion to 

approve was made by Vic Hill, seconded by Dave Litzinger.  All aye, carried.   

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Al Hendrikse 

 


